[Networks for improving quality in general medicine].
Quality networks are more common in hospitals than in general practice. This study investigates the feasibility of quality networks in general practice, with attention to key factors that may enhance results from continuous quality improvement, such as team leadership, multidisciplinary involvement and optimalising resources. Multidisciplinary teams from six general practices in a Norwegian county met five times during one year for instructions and mutual learning. A doctor, a nurse and laboratory and administrative personnel represented each office. After an introduction to the improvement method, the teams set out to identify and improve a significant problem area in their practices. Between the five meetings the groups were given individual counselling on their improvement projects. The teams were encouraged to evaluate how they organised and managed their improvement efforts. All teams achieved substantial improvements of their problem areas, except for one case, where the leader left in the middle of the project. The meetings led to enthusiasm and stimulated multidisciplinary reflection on own practice. The teams also reported several positive generic effects, e.g. improved communication between professions. The continuous self-evaluation of how the improvement projects were organised generated helpful ideas when progress slowed down. The study demonstrates that networks for quality improvement are useful in general practice, and that awareness of management issues can improve the chances of success.